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portant partin thegreatestsonflict theworld bas ever kno'wn?

Yes, at least the British Government had remembered,
that in this littie colony, there were thousands of us willing
and ready to do our littie bit.

-The- long jonrney across the ocean,, passed with only
one incident worth mentioning. A sailor camne down to see
us one night, and after a few minutes acquaintance with
one of my companions, be began to grow quarrelsonie.
They clinched and fell, but before tbey could be separated,
iny comrade almost died. Althougli il took nearly the
entire ships crew to do it, the sailor was evontually placed
in irons. We were heartily che&red upon our arrivai in
France, but as we drew near the firing Uine our welcome
weed to take the forai of a sulent wlorship. We were
numbored off and detailed to var;ous companies, and con-
veyed to the support lino. That was the last 1 ever saw of
giny of my companions. A burly N.G.O. gave instructions
for the distribution of the others, saying HE would escort
lue personally to the Sgt. Major. 1 stayed in the S. M's
dug-out al. that nigbt, but ,i neyer got a wink of sleep.
Fverytime a. Sergeant would enquire about me, 1 was intro-
duced, fondled aind caressed until. I actually cried; but
'When a Private or Corporal appeared Iwou b h astily
concealed.

I feit so week by morning that I feared that 1 would
Ibe unable to go round the company. And oh how 1 Ionged
tb make the aquaintance of the boys who bad been on sentry

zmuàu Vw* aave iieaal.
,Party leaying trenches dog-tired ask their war to s(place or other. The flrst informant said theee miles;an hour later another gave the same distance. Theporson ask ed, after an hour's tramp, replied "About tlmiles". A sad voice froma the ranks 'was heard: IlThGod, we're keeping 4p wi th the bally place ".

Armgy Service Corps Journal.

One of the non-combatant corps, refusing to wkhaki, dressed himself in a blanket, bis face resemblesheet, and altogether lie presented a bed-raggledappearar
The Passing Show.

We hear great tales of Johunie F'rench
And Jellicoe the sailor,

But nover do we hear a word
Of great Lance Corporal Maylor.

Hewas our "L. P." reporter,1Our chiof purveyer of nows,
Ho knows just how we're goîng to win,And how we're going to lose.


